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26, 1894.; dec:WEDWEEKLY MON IfNew Advertisements.IsTe/w Advertisements.New Advertisements.Nomination In Richmond.
Arlchat, C.pe Breton. Deo. 20--Mr; 

Joseph Matheeon wee to-dsy nominated by 
the'H.iberate for the seat in the House of A»- 

and Mr. John Morrison by the

China s AbsolutePort George Breezes.

A Merry Christmas to the Monitor, all 
hands, not forgetting the “devil.”

Allow us, Mr. Editor, to congratulate you 
upon the appearance of your exceedingly 
artistic Christmas edition of the Monitor. 
The beautiful illustrations, the subject mat
ter, and the general appearance of the paper 
reflect great upon its manager.

Mr. Rupert Parks, who has been away to 
sea fur some time, is home again.

Capt. Elias Woodworth, who has been in 
St. John for some time disposing of several 
cargoes of apples, is with us again, and has 
both of his schooners laid up for the winter 
at this port. The Captain has sold upwards 
of three thousand barrels of apples this

Lawrencetow.n.

^■green Xmas.
^gfyler and family are at Newport. 
^R&l Britain ” is the social talk at

■er ie again frozen over after the

^Bkomber of people are in town for

jfcd Mrs Coucher spent Christmas 
■elvern Square.
Hfcoeimond and Mr. Reginald Morse 
■jt for a few weeks.
Hon Court was held here last week. 
Ë W. Longley, J. B. Mills, and a T. 
■Esq., were present. “
pod Mrs. Wightman, of St. John, are 
Hf. W. Whitman’s.
Ed Mrs. J. Morrison, of Kentville, 
(Ring at M. W. McNayr’e.
|erry Christmas and a Happy New 
to the Monitor staff, 
bess has been good in town tho past 
iMtwithstanding the had roads. - 
§fi H. and Miss B. James are at the 
(K their parents for a few days.
'Win. Battbo took a fine carload of 
y, lamb and beef to the Yarmouth

i: Biackadder’a address on temperance 
eek was much appreciated and should 
tod1 more hearers.
Er* sorry to hear of the death of D. 

% Esq., father of ouv respected towns- 
IV. E. Palfrey. Much sympathy is 
id for the family.

HEW STOCKONCE.TERMS OF PEACE TO BE

<£) We Keep 
Them Barking!

Shanghai, Dec. 23.—The teriflic loss of 
credit abroad, due to the uninterrupted suc
cess of the Japanese, has influenced China to 
take the advice of the foreign powers, and 
she has determined to surrender absolutely 
through the friendly offices of America. 
The preliminaries have been arranged, and 
two high plenipotentiaries have been ap- 
pointett by the emperor, with instructions 
to proceed at once to Japan to arrange the 
terms of peace.

Loudou, Dec. 23. —The An tone correspon
dent of the Central News says: Gen. Ys- 
mang’s division of the second Japanese army 
advanced northward steadily for a month 
and on Dec. 18 occupied Kai Ping. No de
fence was made. On December 17th scouts 
reported to Lieut.-Gen. Katsura,
Laio Yang, that a large force of Chinese was 
seen moving in the direction of Laio Yang. 
This force proved to be the defeated garrison 
of Hai Cheng, under command of Gen. 
Sung. The Chinese fled with all possible 
speed ever since the 13th, when their posi
tion was captured by the enemy. They 
then in rather a demoralized condition were 
making for tyoukden. Katsura decided to 
intercept them. He left the camp on the 
night of the 18th with the whole force, and 
next morning overtook the Chinese at the 
village of Kuug Wasai, where they made an 
obstinate stand. Although in poor condi
tion they were nearly 10,000 strong and 
able to force some fierce fighting upon the 
Japanese. In the midst of the battle Oshi- 
ma’s brigade from Hai Cheng came up and 
gave Katsura support. The Chinese held 
out with surprising bravery. They^faced a 
well directed fire from five Japanese batter
ies and fought desperately, although with
out effective organization. The Japanese 
infantry charged twice through the scattered 
lines but the enemy rallied. Three bayonet 
charges eventually won the day for Katsura, 
after five hours of the hottest fighting yet 
experienced by the second army. The Chi
nese faltered as the third advance began, 
and fled in disorder afterwards to Ying Kow. 
The losses are not known. The Chinese are 
reported to have left 500 men on the battle 
field. Col. Fukushima, who gained notor
iety some time ago by riding from Berlin to 
Corea, has been appointed chief civil admin
istrator of Antone. A despatch from the 
Central New* correspondent in Tokio says 
Corea has agreed to open the ports of Mouk- 
pe, province of Chollado, and Chiunampo, 
on the Tatung river.

Shanghai, L*c. 23.—Chang Chiaung, the 
new viceroy of Liang Kiank at Nankin, ar
rived here yesterday, escorted by the Han 
Yang squadron, for the purpose of raising a 
war loan. His mines and railway mills at 
Hang Yang have been tran°ferred to the 
management of foreign customs. A British 
squadron of eight ironclads and cruisers is 

at Kin Tang in Chusan Archipelego. 
Great alarm prevails among the nalives there. 
The Mongolian cavalry from Songoria is 
hastening southward in force of response to 
an appeal from the emporer, while their 
countrymen are ravaging Jehol. The peo
ple everywhere are clamoring against the 
infamies of the mandarins and are ready to 
welcome any change.

Church Services, Sunday, Pee. 30th.

âffiw.'SSSBsèS
vice at 10.3» with celebration of Holy Com
munion. Carol service on Thursday evening 
at 7. Soato free in both churches.
APTisT Church.—Rev. F. M. Young, Pn. B.. 
Pastor. Bridgetown: Bible Class and Sabbath- 
school 10 a.m.; preaching service. 11 a.m. 
Young people's meeting. Tuesday evening; 
Prayer mooting Friday evening. Service at

IN ALL LINES OF
ASOUR PRICES ON GOOD HONEST GOODS ARE 

CLOSE AS THE BARK IS TO A TREE. BRITISH, FOREIGN
■U4 4 and Domestic

MONEY WILL BUY CHEAP!g

DBY GOODSseason.
As we have noticed a great many items in 

your paper of late regarding big pigs, big 
turkeys, etc., we might as well, perhaps, 
bring some of our big things to the front.

pt. Henry Fritz, of this place, recently 
....led a pig exactly seven months and one 
day old which weighed 308 lbs. Capt. Fritz 
has also in his possession 135 lbs. of potatoes 
which he raised from two pounds of seed. 
This is a yield of over sixty fold. We should 
like to hear from anyone who can beat it.

Our Methodist Church was, on the even
ing of the 18th inst., the scene of a very in
teresting ceremony, performed by the. Rev. 
Joseph Gaetz. The persons most imme
diately concerned were Mr. Perry Borden, 
of Waterville, Kings Co., and Miss Mary 
Douglas, of this place, and the ceremony in 
question consisted of the binding of these 
two in Hymen’s golden fetters. The bride 
was most becomingly attired in a suit of 
cream-colored silk, and wore a bridal veil. 
She was attended by her sister, Miss Lizzie 
Douglas, while the bridegroom was supported 
by hir brother. After the ceremony the 
newly-married pair, after receiving the 
gratulations of numerous friends, left the 
church amid copious showers of rice, and 
proceeded to the heme of the bride's parents, 
where supper was served to the many in
vited guests. We wish Mr. and Mrs. Bor
den an ample measure of happiness and 
abundant prosperity.

55*. SlSlbeUl uîternthen near . G. J. Coulter White, pas- 
-rvlceon 1st and 3rd Sunday 
m., and on the 2nd, 4th and 

or-meeting Tuee-

—And now is your time to get—Centrevme, sauoa 
Round Hill.—Itev. 

tor. Preaching serv 
the month at 11

Sundays at 7 p.m. Pray 
day evening at 7.30 o clock. 
uoviDKNCK Methodist Church. — Kev. j.
B. Giles, pastor. Preaching services: Bridge
town every Sunday evening; Granville and 
Bentvillo every Sunday morning and after
noon, alternately. Prayer-meetings: Bridge-

SÜtir1* " r; I Whenever Given a Fair Trial 
«SBSarKK* Cs"üt Hood’s Proves Its Merit.

Bibleclaan and Sunday-school at 8 p.m. Meet- i3 (rnm Hr. J. Alclile
surveyor. No. » Sbaw

^"Lowtl-Musu,

n"le Middleton circuit. j •• Gentlemen: —I lvivo been taking Hood's
ddlkton Baptist Church: Rev. E. E. e.rsaV5irllla for about six months ami am glad

to say that It has to.»». »**£ 
and Brooklyn at 7.30 p.m. Prayer-meeting at | Last May my weight was Ui pounds, but since 
Brooklyn Wednesday evening. B. Y. P. U. at 
Middleton Thursday evening, and regular 
prayer-meeting on 1* rulay evening, all at 7.30.
Conference at Middleton on Saturday at 2 p.m.

I

Mr. J. Alcide Chauvsif
Montreal. P. Q.

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$3.90
$4.25
$4.75

5 Gals. Best American Oil for 
20 lbs. Gran. Sugar for 
24 lbs. “0” Sugar for - 
“ Golden Eagle ” Flour for 
“ Golden Ball ” Flour for 
“ Golden Lion ” Flour for

c. 5th
kil

—AT—

A Marvelous Medicine Runciman,
Randolph,

Sc Co/s
SUITABLE FOR THE 

PRESENT SEASON.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 5 BBL LOTS.

Decorated Shades, mounted, complete, 50 cents.
Paradise Gleams.

[erry Christmas to the Monitor and

Mi

THE FINEST AND BEST ASSORTED LINES

HOOD’S■e Literary Society meets this week at 
|Z Phinney’s.
■he lecture last Friday evening was very 
Resting and quite a number were present, 
■e were shown last week the silver medal 
Received by Mr. Reginald Boehner from 
p Provincial Exhibitions for his exhibition 
mechanical drawing.
pr. and Mfi. Pearson and Master Homer 
Bved last Saturd 
E, and Mrs. W.
Starratt also came last week from Tor-

Master C. M. Topper, of Digby, visited 
I friends, Mr. and Brooks and family last 

and ay; Mr. Me Kay, of Liquide, is visit- 
|g Major and Mrs. Cole; Messrs. Ray and 
uy Cole spend Christmas in Dartmouth 
ith their sister.

XMAS GOODS 6-4 Black and Colored

Dress Goods,MethodistChurch.-Rcv. C. M. Tyler.pastor. 
Inglisvllle, 11 a.m.; Ijawrencetown. 3 p.m.; 
Mt. Hope, 7 p. m. You are most cordially

Sarsaparilla
EVER SHOWN IN MIDDLETON AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES.CURES

I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla it has In- 
I thiuk Hood's Sarsaparilla Isa 

illous medicine and am very much pleased
t" J. Ai.< ide Chausse._______________

^Hood'S PHIS cure liver fils, constipation 
ilUousncss, Jaundice, sick headache. iudlgesUon

Flannels and Flan
nelettes,

Mantle Cloths, 
English and Cana

dian Cloths,
Mill Cloths in great 

variety.
Yarns and Stocking Webbing, 
Men’s, Women's and Children’s 

WOOL HOSE.

invited.
Baptist CHURCH^-Rev.^B.^inley, Pastor. 

Paradise: Bible class and Sunday-school at 
10 a.m.; Mission Band at 11 rum ; second lec 
ture of the S. L. C. by Rev. E. P. Cold well at 
7 p.m. West Paradise: Bible class and Sab
bath at 2 p.m.; preaching service at 3 p.m 
Clarence: Preaching service at 11 a.m., ». x. 
P. U. meeting in the evening.

CALHOUN & GROSS.ay for a week’s stay with 
E. Starratt; Miss Bessie to 1C3.ell

with 1
Springfield Sprinkles.

A Happy New Year to all.
A pie social was held in the Temperance 

Hall on Monday evening, 17 inst. Receipts 
to g-> toward the building fund of church.

By invitation the divisions of S. of T. of 
New Germany, Woodbine, and Dalhousie 
will meet w'ith Cloverdale on Friday even
ing, Jan. 4th, 1805. A good time is antici
pated.

E. Blackadder, B.A., gave us a very inter- 
on Temperance on Friday, 

His discourse was on the united

MOUNTAIN CIRCUIT.
Baptist Church.—Itev. K. P. Cold well, pas 

ltev. It. B. Kinlcy will preach at, Arlington at. 
10.30 a.m.; Port Lome at 2.30 p.m.; Havelock 
in the evening. Conference at Arling 
Saturday at 2.30. Prayer-meeting 
Friday evening at Port Lome.

mmNEILY & CROWE.
■

Mr. W. Morse preached a very interesting 
mon on Sabbath morning, and in the even 
g a large number were entertained by a 
fcgS given in the church, the proceeds of 

(over three dollars) go to replenish 
^Babbath-school library.
Hie season has brought Prof, and Mrs. 
Hse and little Paul from Wolf ville and 
nncipal Longley from Digby, our young 

ds who are teaching school iu the differ- 
nt localities, and the students from the 
Jnivereity to spend the holidays at their 
lomes.

K' •-

ÜÉÉd
Am=BMr=roc™S' for fcH 
and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 dajs. 
Its action upon tho system is remarkable and 
mysterious. The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Warranted by deBlols & Pri

mi —worth of—
esiing lecture
14th iust. Ü! .
efforts of all our temperance people being 
required to bring about a successful issue.

Taken by Mistake — From the store of 
G. W. Andrews, at Middleton, about Nov. 
20th, a small parcel of underclothing. The 
owner may have the same by addressing a 
post card to the postmaster at Falkland 
Ridge, mentioning the articles contained in 
the parcel.

*\‘C
&f\

READY-MADE Woollen Shawls,
Gloves, Scarfs,
Ties and Braces,

BLANKETS & COMFORTABLES,

,f. 6Bir-bh.s- ml CLOTHINGLITUII.—AUhe Parsonage, Boissevain.^ALini-

Litch, a daughter.
i.DWKLL-At Centre ville, Dec. 19th, 

of Victor A. Cold well, of a daughter. 
Stoddart.— On Dec. 13th, to Mr. and Mrs. Ilobt.

Stoddart, of Falkland Ridge, a daughter 
McNayr.—At Falkland Ridge, on Dec. 17th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Parker McNayr. a daughter. 
Thorne.—At Lower Granville. Dec. 17th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thome,

To be Slaughtered this Fall-the wife Ml SI,
a-C.ll and see for yourself.Margaretvllle Notes.

Capt. Norman Ray has returned home 
om St. John.
The Methodist will holdhhcir annual do- 

Ation at Capt. Ray’s as usual. 
iMr. and Mrs. J. A. Balcom. welcomed a 
iw daughter into their family on the 13th

Nlctaux West. PI»,

z/. w
IB

k® i

GREAT LINE OFMr. O. A. Rogers is spending a few days 
with his friends here.

Mrs. F. M. Chipman and daughter Mary 
are visiting friends in Berwick.

Miss Flora Morse came home from Normal 
School on Friday, accompanied by her friend, 
Miss Hattie McLean.

We were pleased to see with us yesterday, 
Miss Hattie Morse, who has returned from 
her school in Bear River.

Rev. C. E. Pinco delivered his farewell 
sermon to an attentive audience on Sunday 

His congregation intend giving him a 
donation Thursday afternoon and evening.

If ihe reports are true we expect to hear 
the jingle of wedding bells soon, and while 
losing one of our fair young ladies we under
stand that one of our young men will make 
good the loss by bringing a Kings county 
lady here. “A fair exchange is no robbery.”

CHILDREN’S AND WOMEN'S

Wool Hoods.
Fifteen Killed; 60 Injured.

OVERCOATS.Ivlar ittgea.London, December -2d - Fifteen pereoni 
killed and many injured by collision 

to-day between a Manchester express and a 
goods train.

The express was filled with passengers go
ing home for the holidays and proceeding at 
a high rate of speed for Chemlford. The 
next stop was 14 miles distant. The crew 
of a freight train was switching across the 
main line. The engineer of the express did 
not see the other train until the locomotive 

close upon it. Brakes were applied in
stantly, but without any perceptible effect. 
There was a teriffic crash and several cars 
went to pieces like paste board. The injured 
numbered 50, severely injured 20.

r, on the 19th

• of Glento Ixittie Bello Sproul, koth
Smith—CLEM.—At Berwick, on 

by the Rev. J. L. Bead. Mr. T. 
prie tor of the Nova Scotia nu 
lis, to Miss Ida 
Zach Clem. Esq.. Weston.

Weavkr-Chaklton.—At the residence of 
bride's father, Elijah Charlton, Dec. 5th 
tho Rev. S. Langille, Mr. Rupert V\ eayor. of 
Port George, and Miss Ella Charlton, of b alk- 
land Ridge.

Men’s Ready-Made Clothing,
Men's end Boy’s llats and Caps, 
Men’s, Women’s 4 Children’s Boots, 

Rubbers.

T The body of C&pt. Samuel Magranahan 
was not brought home for burial 
ported, but will be put in the tombs for the
present

Mr. Ritchie Elliot, principal of our school, 
has been home for the past two weeks on ac
count of the illness of bis brother, who re- 

Pceived such serious injurious on the ice 
I while skating. Mr. F. C. Andrews, of Vic- 
Î toriavale, had charge of the school during 
Lhis absence.
■ Mr. Bool, the gentleman who has been 
Havering different audiences with a lecture 
■and lantern views, paid us a visit a short
■ me ago. Many of the pictures were ap
preciated by the adult attendance, while 
Ke juvenile portion of the audience could
^■d no amusement whatever in the illus- 
^Htions. Mr. B. must certainly be taken 
^H^000^0021^ 8Pells °f absent-mindedness, 

of him the

, E. Smith,ipro-
ova Scotia nursery. Cornwal- pi»7
K.. only daughter of the late faR

i he ----- AT------as was re-

ÜÜu A. JT. MORRISON’S,
MIDDLETON. N. S.

•v’Withe aitr.b=y, MERCHANT TAILOR.
TASTY AND NEAT STAPLE GOODS

Were never so LOW in price.
1894! 1894!Desutiis-

At Dalhousie, on the 7th inst., of con- I IS OUR STORE
ptio i. Mrs. John Dunn, aged SO years.

S's%e?futrmeriÿ‘of1uLbr)agêdtra year..1 ' b°rt and our Stock of Goods is unrivalled
Kemi-i'ON.—At wolfvillc, on Saturday, Dec. let, j

o“Kcmpt.''«ueM»,Co<’.lN.0sJ.aa«ed «yea»! in the town for variety, good tjual-
M ra Kempton was baptized by the late Father

ity and low prices.
which her husband wa« a deacon, and for over
th'rtv years the honored S. S.superintendent. I ___
She was tho mother of twelve children, among
the number the late Rev. Joseph Kempton. We arc prepared to furnish you 
Of this large family but six are left to mourn | delicacies of the season. Call and

XMAS l COTTON WARPS.

SUGAR, ■ MOUSSES, ■ TEAS.
Provincialists Mourn Their Loss.

Clementsvale Items.

Rev. H. H. Hall, of Portage la Prairie, 
spoke to us last Sunday morning.

Mr. John Lantz and Roland Chute and 
sister Lena are visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Rev. J. Harry King, late of Regina, Is. 
W. T., will preach in the Baptist house next 
Sabbath morning, Dec. 30th.

Mary E. Banks, principle of Clementsvale 
ichoul, is spending her holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Banks, of 
West Inglisville.

At the Methodist parsonage. Bear River, 
Dec. 1!), by the Rev. H. Hale, Wallace 
Ramsey to Lottie Sproule, fourth daughter 
of Edward Sproule, of Clementsvale. The 

ptial knot being tied they returned to 
their residence on Cherry street, where many 
friends awaited' them and a very pleasant 
evening was spent.

A largely attended meeting of Boston 
provincialists was held at Commercial hall 
on the 19th, under the auspices of Triune 
assembly, Sons and Daughters of the Mar
itime Provinces, to take action on the death 
of Sir John S. D. Thompson, premier of 
Canada.

Pres. George S. Thompson presided, and 
remarks in eulogy of the late premier and 
expressive of the high esteem in which, he 

riots on both sides 
by P. J. Chisholm,

Don’t Forget the Plaee PATENT MEDICINES.
L which took possession 
Wff trièer ttir^enlertaiument; or, at 
so says the owner of the hall in which 
srformance was held.

Bridgetown, N. 8., Oct. 16th, 1894.with all the 
examine our TO BUY YOURRaisins! Raisins! Raisins! [MICE SUE!their loss. FINE STOCK OF RAISINS! Christmas

Groceries,
CONNOISSEUR CLUSTERS, CALI
FORNIA MUSCATELS. SULTANAS, 
VALENCIA LAYERS. VALENCIAS, 
tisseur Clusters and Valencia Layers 
rters and halves. Just the thing for

Hampton.

John Hall is spending his Christmas at
A, I 4 lb». Valencia Raisins for 26c.

OriMiere, Lemon mm«1 Citron Peel* 
Pure Nplce* and Flavoring Ex

tract* a specialty.
—Our stock of—

Confectionery is Complete.
See Chocolate and Cream Goods!

3 Him. Victoria Mixture for 85c.
A Large Stock of

Nuts, Crapes, Fies, Oranges, 
Lemons, Etc.,

O.V BAND AND MIR SALE LOW.

was held by his compat 
of the border were made 
lohn W. Low, Henry A. Scranton, J. N. 
Murray, Thomas F. Anderson, Dr. R. H. 
Uphatn, B. H. D. Burgess and Thomas Bal- 

Appropriateresolutions were adopted.

family

CIUKANTN, in bulk and packages, washed 
and common.

ON. CHANGE AND

John E. Farnsworth has had a very severe 
attack of pneumonia. He is now fast re
covering.

Flashlight Division is still to the front 
and intends holding a Temperance concert 
in the near future.

Judson Foster’s three small boys have 
been sick; Arthur, with congestion of the 
lungs. Dr. Baruaby was in attendance.

Our school teacher, Miss A. Parker, is now 
| enjoying her vacation, and our juvenile
I friends are very much pleased to get a re- Qur teacher> Miss Barclay, left on Friday
I lease from the school-room. Ou \V ednes- to spend her holidays at her home in Pictou.

day last our trustees visited the school and pJstor Yuung has started a B. Y. P. Ü.
■dthemselves well pleased. I he iu counectioi. with the church here. Meet-
■T about ten minutes at the Tonic Frid evening.
HI it was a very fane exercise, well ^ Thnr'day evening, 20th inst,,
U, but teachers that can t sing must g0C:aMe in tlie Hall realized a neat 
fy stuck. ward improved lights in the church,
boys, with one or two except ions, are The <lelegaies to District Lodge at Melveru 

for the winter. \> e are pleased to §,jUare SpCak very highly of the courtesy and 
hospitality of the people of that place.

Several of our farmers who are having 
frames and lumber sawn for large barns are 
waiting for snow to bring it home.

Morning Dawn Lodge, I. O. G. T., will in 
another year be old enough to vote. We 

having very interesting meetings. De
bate for next evening.*

Youths’ 
and Boys’

FANCY AND USEFUL
CANDIED <’1TR 

LEMON.
SPICES Articles Suitable foe Presentsx& ekets. Guaranteedin bulk and pac 

absolutely pure. 
ESSENCES, all flavors.

An Important Scientific Discovery.
Nerviliue, the latest discovered pai 

edy may safely challenge the world 
substitute that will speedily and promptly 
check inflammatory action. The highly 
penetrating properties of Nerviline make it 

failing in all cases of rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cramps, pains iu the back and 
hide, headache, lumbago, etc. It possesses 

rked stimulating aud counter irritant 
properties, and at once subdues all inflam
matory action. Ormand & Walsh, druggists, 
Peterhoro*. write: “ Our customers speak 
well of Nerviline.” Large bottles 25 cents. 
Try Nerviline, the groat internal and exter
nal pain cure. Sold by all druggists and 
country dealers.

-IS AT-

W.E. PALFREY’S,% Half a Ton of CONFECTIONEBY, LAWRENCETOWN.Centrevlllo Chips. As we purpose making a change in this 
WANTED—Eggs, Dried Apples, Beans, But- I department we are offering all of our stock
ir and Poultry.______ .________ ________ _ at less than cost to clear tho entire

line. For Canh only.

kes and latestembracing standard ma 
novelties.

GRAPES, ORANGES, LEMONS.
H. E. REED.

NEILY & CROWE.Condition

t*owo£f* HC Youth’s Scotch Tweed HR
/ J 3 Pc. Knlckcr Nuits. £ y

Sizes: 28 to 30.
Suitable for Youths from 10 to 15 years.

OUR SELLING PRICE 
$5.25 and $5.00.

YOUR CHOICE OF THE LOT FOR
$3.25.

A VISIT TO
a basket 
sum to- NOTICE F.G. PALFREY’S

STORE

Middleton, Dec. 5th, 1891.

NEWKeeps Chickens Strongj^e the smiling face of Capt. Eaton Chute 
and his brothers Henry aud Reuben. Chas. 
Bent is making his annual call. Hugh 
Farnsworth is visiting his parents. Benja
min Foster is home for the winter. Albert 
■^Tolan, of Lynn, son-in-law of John E 
Hfcisworth, spent two days here and bought 
TOe farm of John Dunn.

FALL and WINTER
GOODS!

EUsiEsE
It !§ a powcrfbl Food Digestive.

Large Cans are Most Economical to Buy.

A Moncton Man Ahead.

A local hunter read the paragraph in 
Wednesday’s Times in regard to the capture 
of bears by William Merry, of Inglesville, 
N S., and can go the Nova Scotian a few 
better. Simon P. LeBlanc, of Fox Creek, 
has killed in various ways during his life 
lime no less than 52 bears. He captured 
five last summer aud seven years ago had 

good fortune to slay nine in the season. 
LeBlanc is but 49 years of age and will 

no doubt add many more of bruin’s pelts to 
his already large number.—Mfmcton Times.

If you wish 
To Save Money 
And Get Satisfaction

BUY YOUR

Will convince you his prices are right for

FRESH XMAS

CONFECTIONERY, DU
Boys’ Scotch Tweed jjjj

MakeSÎS 8 Pc. Knteker Suita.
Sizes. 25 to 28.

Suitable for Boys from 7 to 10 years.
OUR SELLING PRICE 

$3.50 and $2.50. 
REDUCED TO

$2.60 and $1.90 each.

XMAS SUPPLIES. Mt. Hanley.

Miss Winnie M. Balsor visited her cousin 
Miss C. M. Balsor one day last week.

Rumors are afloat that one of our fair 
daughters will change he

Miss Bessie B. Miller, who has been quite 
sick with the measles, we are glad to learn, 
is out again.

Many thanks is extended to the Editor 
and his employes in sending the Xmas num
ber, which is very nice.

Mr. Anthony W. Slocomb, of Roxbury, 
Mass., is the guest of his auut, Mrs. Sarah 
Slocomb, for an indefinite period.

We are pleased to welcome back amongst 
us the smiling countenance of one of our 
most estimable young men, Mr. Irving G. 
Miller, from Lynn, Mass. We understand 
he is only here for a few days.

Our Xmas Tree came off in fine style last 
Thursday night, when a goodly number 
gathered to the church and all present 
seemed to enjoy it. The entertainment 
given by some of the members of the Sewing 
Circle was very nice. The receipts from the 
sale amounted to a very respectable sum, 
which is to be devoted to the church.

The subscriber has just receivedClementsport Items.

Bert Roop returned to his home in Boston 
on Saturday.

The Xmas tree in the basement of the 
Methodist Church was a success. $35.00 
were realized.

Claud Vroom, Thomas Rawding, Kitty 
Potter, Alvin Atwood, aud Miss E. Randall 
are home for Xmas holidays.

Clements West Division gave a grand hol
iday entertainment on Saturday night, 
sisting of speeches, recitations, dialogues, 
charades, etc., which was much enjoyed.

The apron sale and entertainment in the 
interests of the Episcopal church, advertised 
for Friday evening next, is indefinitely post
poned, on account of the serious illness of 
W. C. Shaw, Esq.

New Mantle and Suiting Cloths, Nuts, Figs,
Choice Groceries, 
Toilet Soaps,
Patent Medicines.

Individual Cups and Saucers and Fancy Goods 
x at greatly reduced prices.

Mr.

SS=S3HSS33bî V. 4t. SIB MOV.
MANTLES, SHAWLS,r name soon.

KID AND CLOTH GLOVES,Given Up by the Sea.
If you can’t get It send to ue. Ask First
SS* F?xp’*paid*Samr>Ve 2 pc. Knicker Suits!

^ Sizes: SS to H.
Suitable for Boys from 4 to 6 years.

OCR SELLING PRICE 
$3 25 and $2.25.
REDUCED TO

$2.25 and $1.76 each.
irly and make your selection, as 
ds cannot last long at such ridicu-

Ladies* and Children'8 Hose, 
Ladies’ and Children's Under-

Corsets, Drees Trimmings, Etc.

Also a Full Assortment of

London, Dec. 18.—The body of Captain 
Overguard, of the ship Don Juan, wrecked 
off Lomvig, Denmark, on Dec. 6, 1893, was 
washed ashore on Saturday near the spot 
where the vessel was wrecked, 
had evidently been buried deeply in the 
sand and was uncovered by the recent storm. 
It was well preserved. Among the papers 
found in his clothing was $180,000 bank 
notes and American securities, which the 
authorities are holding for the proper claim-

from

WANTED—Good Butter, Fresh Eggs, 
Dried Apples, Poultry, Oats, and any 
amount of Cash in exchange for Goods.

T. G. B.The body Sweeping
Reductions

South Wtlilamston. December V91. IIS ARRIVALS!STOCKINGETTE AND MILL YARN.

MILLINERY! Call ea 
these goo 
lously low prices.

Our general scock of Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, Dress Good», 
Trimmings and Furs complete id 
every line.

During the past few days I have opened 
full lines of the following New Goods:

Ready-made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes,
Slippers and Rubber Goods, 
Winter Caps, Etc., Etc.

Large Stock of

ants. The Don Juan was on a voyage 
New York to Gothenburg when she 
wrecked.

Miss Oakes has just returned from St. John, 
and is now prepared to lake orders for Millinery 
in all branches.

St. Croix Clippings.

Mrs. Ruth Sabeans, after spending 
weeks in Massachussetts, has returned.

Miss Hannah Hill, who has been teaching 
at Parker’s Cove, is home spending her holi
days.

Pastor E. *P. Cold well preached a very 
instructive sermon here Sunday morning, 
Matt. 2:13.

Our old friend Ezekiel Messioger is still 
with us, but plans to leave for his home 
in Cliftondale, Mass., Saturday, 29th inst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hill leave to-day for 
Yarmouth, where they purpose spending a 
week with their daughter, Mrs. G. B. Hall.

We arc glad to see our Iriend Capt. Eber 
Brin ton home again, but regret that he is 
making such a short stay, as he intends re
turning Wednesday, 26th, to his vessel in 
St. John.

HOLIDAY WEEK! nt of Trimmed Hat» 
nneu on baud.SANCTON’S XMAS ADV. ior^ 'interAn ANSorlmen 

and BoHorse Flesh as an Edible.

Newark, N. J., Dee. 2».-Mr. Richard S. 
Hopkins, of this city, entertained about a 
hundred of the most prominent residents of 
Newark at a banquet of horse flesh at his 
home last night. Dr. Hopkins is a veteri
nary surgeon and the purpose of the dinner 
was to show the utility of horse flesh as an 
article of diet. The attendance included 
nearly all of the leading physicians of the 
city. The meat was served in various forms 
and all pronounced it excellent. It was 
stated that a horseflesh market would soon 
be opened in Newark.

Mrs. L. C. Wheelock.From this date until the end of the year jjeu0> Santa Claus! Hello! Hello! 
purchasers of staple articles can obtain at Mamma has left me at home alone, 
the store of Mrs. Etta Miller (formerly known t^e coa8t ja dear for a nice little chat,
as the Cameron store) a few lines at excep- ^Q(j j-ve rQDg yOU up on the telephone,
tionally low prices. As an illustration of gow about Christmas gifts this year, 
what is being offered, here are a few prices ^nd what have you got for girls like me, 
for the benefit of those looking for close my presents be hid in my stocking this
bargains: time,

Or will they be hung on a Christmas tree.

STRONG 4 WHITMANClarence Chips.

class in Sacred Literature met last 
Monday night in the church.

Master Handley Fitch is better and was 
out of doors on Friday for first. The other 
sick are gaining also.

The lectures, both of the Rev. H. IT. Hall 
on Thursday evening an I of E- Blackadder 
on Friday evening were well attended and 
very interesting.

A pleasant evening was spent at the home 
of Mr. Johnston Oakes by a large number of 
the church and congregation Tuesday 
ing, and kind and substantial remembrance 
of the season left for Pastor Kinley.

School teachers are returning to their 
homes to spend the Christmos holidays. 
Mrs. Parker Morse is visiting her brother 

JWr. Leander Elliott and will remain till 
after New Year’s day.

Howard H. Roach, of Acadia University, 
spent one week of the Xmas vacation at bis 
father’s, J. Fred Roach. He occupied the 
pulpit on Sunday afternoon, preaching a 
Christmas sermon from Luke 2: 11, and 
Isiah 6, and the first clause of the 7th verse.

Xmas Greetings NEW GROCERIES!WE EXTEND TO ALL
Fresh and Choice.

Flour, Meal, Middlings, Pork, 
Lard and other staples.

MY STOCK OFand cordially invite our friends and 
patrons to call and inspect our 

large variety of

24 lbs, White Sugar for $1,00 
White Bose Oil, per gal. .22 
Currants (very fine) per lb. .6 
Extra Fine Tea, per lb.

Hello, Little Girl! Hello! Hello!
What Christmas will bring you I muet not To arrive for the Holiday feet:Besides very great deal depends

.SMîïitü I ■sussrçïr&'SïKï*
“riber 6 I And Christmas things will come out all

right.

.30An Interesting Wedding.

London, Dec. 18.—Captain H. T. Kenny, 
of the Bombay Lancers, "Was married, in ^St. 
George’s Chapel, this morning, to Miss Zoe 
Fellows, daughter of Mr. I. J. Fellows, 
agent-general of New Brunswick. Dr. Kerr 
Gray officiated. The ceremonies, including 
a full choral service, were very elaborate. 
The bride, who was given away by her fath
er, wore a robe of duchess satin, with a 
demi-court train, a tulle veil and orange 
blossoms. The presents, which were very 
handsome and costly, numbered over three 
hundred.

Confectionery. 
OrnnxeM anil I. 
KalMtnM
rie*, d

emoni, 
and Currant*, 

alee. Nat», Etc.iInglisville Items.

Mr. H. O. Whitman is very busy building 
a new barn.

Lumbering and getting out cordwood is 
in order now.

We wish the Monitor and all its readers 
a happy new year.

Mr. and Mrs. Millcdge Beals, of this place, 
spent a few days with his sister, Mrs. Wil
iam Balcofn, of Clarence.

Rev. N. B. Dunn, pastor of Osborne 
church, Shelburne county, and family, are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Miss Edith Beals, one of our young dress
makers who has been absent for some time 
is among us again. Miss Gertrude Whit
man has returned home; also Master W. 

. Nogler.

—Consisting of—
Plush and Leather Goods, 
Fancy Orockeryware, 
Glassware, Dolls, Toys, Etc.

tThe stock is of the newest, and will be 
sold at prices that will warrant satisfaction 
to all purchasers. PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES and 
The Best Returns I i o
For the Least Money | General GfOCerieS,

are obtained from the
OLDEST, LARGEST AND MOST 
POPULAR CANADIAN COMP'Y,

TUB

JAMES BURNS, Agent.
Bridgetown, Dec. 18th, 1894. T. A. FOSTER.

XMAS CABBS AND BOOKLETS!J. R. ELLIOTT A fine selection, all of which we offer at a 
small advancc on cost.XMAS

GOODS
20 p.c. Discount
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 

during the Holidays.

is weekly being renewed.20 Casks on
Belleisle. BEST AMERICAN OILI was cured of rheumatic gout by MIN-

Andrew- JDno.

I was cured of acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Sussex.
I was cured of acute Rheumatism by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Markham, Ont.

RICHARD SHIPLEY.numerous to men-A merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year to all.

Miss Louise W»de, of the Normal School, 
Truro, is home for the holidays.

Mrs. 8. F. Wade, who has been visiting 
at the Hub since autumn is at home agaiu.

The Rev. J. B. Giles is holding a series 
of special meetings at the Wesleyan church 
here. Much interest is being awakened.

TS^^initor will please accept thanks 
fm^HR^mas Number. 
mÊTof art, and will not be excelled by any 

r weekly in the Dominion, 
r. Israel Longley wishes, through the 

Monitor, to thank his

Also a lot of articles too 
tion at less than cost to clear.

«■Remember this is the pl»ce for Bargains.
ARD’S LINIMENT. 

Halifax.
—at the store of— Canada Life Assurancedelivered at Bridgetown or Lawrencetown. Mrs. L C. Marshall,

PARADISE CORNER,
C. H. SHAFFNER. COMPANY.

tS’All persons insuring before the 31st of 
Dec., 1804, will obtain a full years projit.

S. E. MARSHALL, 
Nov. 28th, 1894. tf Agent, Middleton.

Also a large lot of Seasonable Goods:
Salt, Raisins, Currants; 
Oranges, Lemons,
Sugar in Brown, Canadian Granu

lated and German Granulated.

A Splendid Lot of

Lt.-Col. C. Crewe Read. South Farmington. December 10th. 1894.Outram Crumbs.

The Xmas number of the Monitor arrived 
at our homes Wednesday night. All were 
much pleased with it.

Our pastor, Rev. E. P. Coldwell, has ser
vice at this place Sunday next, Dec. 30th. 
All are welcome.

Miss Almeda M. Risteen, from Central 
Clarence, is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Healy.

There has been a number of fine beeves 
slain during the last few days. Mr. Byard 
Marshall killed a fine heifer which weighed 
550 lbs.

We are glad to welcome back one of our 
most estimable young men, Mr. Theodore H. 
Balsor, who has been absent three years 
from home.

WANT TO BUY!a»KSS
A?/

C. S. Billing. —consisting of—

Select and appropriate lines ofIt is a beautiful

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE! I
_____  STORE, on Granville St., and that I

A LL persons having legal demands against am desirous, for the time being, to buy
A. the estate of EDWARD C. BISHOP, late ^ kinds of
of Falkland Ridge, in the County of Annapolis.
i^’SSffiSvTtBrÆtfa8S Beef, Pork and Poultry
ETidtetete ^5\i“tedteSeimmeeÆ the, me, have to di.pose of, end only
&™en“ta ^RANCIS W. BISHOP. on the CASH PRINCIPLE, peyi.yTntndaateoee.SenL^..^"»- I for i, when d.Wv.red et the store.

WEDDING STATIONERY NEATLY
done at this office.

<u
XT B3 -A-1 FANCY ARTICLES \r“

Murdered With a Penknife.

Eastport, Me., December 21.—A 
calling herself Mrs. Alexander Howard, 32, 
who came from the maritime provinces 
about two months ago, is under arrest here 
charged with killing her new born child last 
Wednesday with a penknife. Her alleged 
husband, Howard, left for. St. Andrews, N. 
B., three weeks ago and his present where
abouts is unknown.

changes now In progress will be part of the on-

WWe aroTharfkVnfto have had the opportunity 
of starting so many on successful careers, and 
hope for increased usefulness in the future.

mus
Lds who so promptly extinguished the 
Kat caught in the roof of his dwelling 

during bis absence, 
hand you hear ex 

sympat hy for the d 
javed family.

All at Lowest Prices iu quantities.

Making a change in business will sell
30 pin. Misse*’ and Child’s Over*. 
80 pr*. Women’» Cardigans and 

Over*,
50 pr». Larrlgana.
Men’s Top Boots, Etc.,

AT COST OR LESS!
Consignments of fruit to St. John to my ad

dress will be cared for on arrival of steamer 
from'.Annapolis.

J. R. ELLIOTT.

woman suitable for Holiday Présenta.

Also a large variety of
Groceries,
Choice Confectionery, 
Raisins, Nuts, Figs, 
Dates, Currants.

trOALL AND INSPECT.

pressés^ of
ead premier 

For very many 
,*0 has departed this life 
-tion of the hearts of his 
1 Sir John Thompson.

1

HOWARD L MÜNR0.
33 tfBridgetown, Nov. 13th, 1891.

—That distressing disease, the piles, is 
speedily relieved and cured by Ayer’s Pills.

and perfect cure, —Hawker’s Balsam, a sure cough cure.
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